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PURPOSES OF THE WAR I

"

ConoRtss, nY x vote KRtRi.T tmtunous, pah'si) Tnit
oumvisn urmiCTioi, nuirit Tim .oick or

tnNT! and t Tim true T!nRui)rt.tYAt.Tv:
"That trio present oVMnrnblo civil war lias been

forced upon tho country hy tho ilLunlonlnts of tho
Southern ytates, now ill nriin nc'iint me uonnmiiiionni
Government, anil In arms around Iho Capital ; Hint In
thl NAtlminl rryereonftv. Cmiiresfl. Vianlshlmr nil feel
Irtg of merft passion or resentment, will recollect only
Mm riulr tn His whole country : that this trarii vet iraied!

7i iAfir pari in any spirit of oppression, or for nnK;r
jMiPMitjMMtoriiiywiiiin
m tmtmrtif A th rittht tir ttnhlixhed init it ufinna ur
tuti smtei uii iitfend and maintain the mprtmtitu nf
t Ctnittltion,nnil tj pristrve tht union, trill the dig- -
il, cfunily, andrighli of Ike ttrerat Stclet unimpaired!

tnithat as toon at that object art aKompltiktd the tear
tight to ctatt."

Opinions of Jndgo Douglas.
Republicans of our day, now that ho is no more, profess

Implicit faith tn tlio opinions of tlio lato Hon. BrtrncN
A. Pooolap. Wo call to the witness rtanil the living
tittory of lliat tried patriot nml rinlncnt statesman. In

the United States Pcnato, upon tlio 3d of January. 1601,
Judgo Douglas said:

"I nddros tlio inquiry to republican ntonoorJc rea-to-

that in the lommittee tfthtrteenta fete days ago, every
tnember from the South, iuelvdinjr thoxe from the cotton
Stattt (Messrs. Tombs and Davis) eipreted thtir rtaJi-pet- e

to aeecpt the proposition of imv rntemhle friend from
Kentucky (Mr.Criltcndcn) as n rl.VAl, 6ETTLi:ll!Vr
of the controvert if, if temltred and sustained by republican
members. "IIHNCi:, Till'. SOI.U KllSI'OSScllIiaTY
of ouit Di8Arinnr.Mr.XT, and tmk only

IV TUB way of amicaui.r adjust-
ment, IS WITIITIIU RKrUlll.Ii AN PARTY."

Stephen Jl, Dougtat,
"I hold that this Government was made nntlio White

r.atis by White Men for tho bcnolU of hito Men and
their Posterity Forovcrl Sctphcn A. Douglas,

8SyW.M. II. Jacody, advertises that
Eo has left his accounts with E. II. Little,
Esq., for immcdiato collection.

MSrSUMMONS, and all kinds of
Blanks, usually priuted, for sale at this
office.

EST Tho Chicago. Tribune (Abolition)
offers Governor Salomon, of Wisconsin, a

brigade to enforco the draft in that State
"by bayonet and ball." Bah

C"Thero are few men in America
there aro certainly nono now in pulio life

more capable of fcubduing tho rebellion
than Major General George Rrinton
McClellan.''

Z87" Persons who may wish to send pa
pers to their friends in the army or else.
whoro, oaLnpurjcbasoihcm. ui.tfno office,
put in wrappers, ready tor mailing, at fivo
cents per copy.

JCST We believo it has been decided that
cod fish balls aro not required to bavo a
revenue stamp affixed to them when they
are about to bo introduced into tho stomach
which have been truo to their allegtanco.

Jps& Nino hundred and thirty two balos
of cotton arrived at St Louis, on tho 10tb
inst , from the Lower Mississippi." Cotton
begins to come North very freely, and the
Eastern mills have resumed their usual
activity

1ST" Tho only State in which tho Con

aervatives have not gained largely at the
recent elections is Kansas. That State
has gone overwhelming for Jim Lane, and
m tavor of negro stealing.

SSJoriNA. Smull, Esq., Assistant
Clerk of tho II. of R., at Harrisburg, has
our thanks for a neat pamphlet, containing
a complete list of the names and address
of the Members elect of tbo House and
Senate for 18G3.

BST1 The Montgomery Lfdger, a pcu
tral sheet published at Pottstown, only
comes to us semi occasionally and scarce-

ly that as wo have had but ono copy tho
last threo months. Call you this exchange.
Let this be regarded as' a notification.

ti& The Berwick Gazette says that
Wm. A. ToniAS, and James Smith, (both
printers) of tho Union Army aro at home

recruiting their health. Thoy have been
through several hard-fough- t battles and
luckily escaped damage. Tho Local De-

partment, of the Gazette, is well conducted
and abounds in matters of much interest.

Luminary, Says : ''a
bear weighing two hundred pounds was

trapped by Anderson lloberts, and shot
by Robert McCormick, on tho mouptain
tide opposite Daniel Strebeigh's farm, near
Montoursvillc, this county recently. An
old settler says that a bear has been en-

trapped at this samo placo every year for
tho last thirty Jour years.

53" Tho Political Clergy throughout
tho length of the land, were well rebuked
by tho result of tbo lato election. These
hypocrites and mock philantropis's should
now understand that tbo pcoplo want no
more nohticnl Abolition sermons from

nil ll.A G.t.l,nll. Atuo puipit on tno oaunatn. a uttio mora

Christianity, and a littlo less nigger will

lo looked for hereafter.

co., it is has purchased tho " Wyo- -'
tning ncjwblican.'' It h a senselcs rick- -

ely abolition machine, and in the noble
Domooratio County of Wyoming, it is not
likely it will over pay expenses, Person-- 1

ally wc wUh the now Editor bucccss, but
disaster to his abolitionism, of which oven

Tiffany ays ii beyond hii own color.

ltoloa8od from Prison.
Messrs, McQitEaEU & Heitzkll, of

Stark county, Ohio, tlio formor, Editor of
the ''Stark county Democrat,'' aud the
latter "Teacher in tbo Sabbath Schools,
toge1 with Judga Hall, of Crawford co.

Ohio,'oro illegally arrested two days be-

fore tbo General Election, by tbo cowardly
agents of "Old Abo's imbecile Adminis-tration,- "

without charge, and incarcerated
in tbo Mansfield Prison. Dunne tbo ab
sencoofborbusbend, Mrs. AlcGilKdEU, a
patriotio democratic Lady, edited tbo

Democrat, and gave tbo sneaking knaves
nn.l tyrants particular thunder Lnit

..i .
wocu, witnout trial, cnarge, or apoiogy,
.i.,. rn !.tl,, Tlonon,1 frn.n Il,l.'luu iiuiwujr i.u.u
TjCi,

t

IjOnnRllltr TTviinPriSV.
j0lm Charlts who whilst

mauradinc; last year in Missouri. issuedJ
ortlors lor tlio suppression ot Uov. iieua-ry'- s

Crisis, and tbo arrest of loyal citizens,
now declares all such proceedings "inva
sions of tbo laws usurpation, 'dangerous
; - i i it7 .1 iin ruvoiuLiou iinu uol lq nn iusuiiuu uv nnv i

'

plea of temporary expediency." Nay,
more. Ho openly counsels resistance 1

John Charles has heard the late election re-- 1

turns, and like all tyrants and knaves, !

trembles before tbo itorn deehion of
an indignant and outraged people

Must bo lYIado.
Wo mean prompt payment, by those in

debted to this office, including all candid-

ates at tbo late election, at tho December
Court. The price of printing paper, and
living generally, has advanced from 25 to
CI) per cetit, and wo must follow suit and
bavo our pay, before our prices increase.
Friends, wo appeal to your honesty for
thc means to moot our current expenses
and keep moving.

Tho New Jersey Domocracy.
Hon. Joel Parker, Democrat, is elec-

ted Governor of New Jersey, by about
15,000 majority, and wo have a majority
of 29 on joint ballot in thc Legislature.
Hurrah for tho noble ''Jersey Blues.''
This insures tho triumphant election of
Maj. Gen. Geo. U. MoOi.ellan to thc
United States Senate.

A Patriotic Letter.
Hon. William Bioler, has written an

ablo and patriotic letter to S. D. Ander-

son, Esq., of Philadelphia. Ho positi-

vely declines being a candidato for U. S.
Senator, and favors an early adjustment
of this bloody War. We knew it was a
good letter, before we perused it, because
assailed by tbo Harrisburg piratical Tele-

graph.

Wines and Liquors.
nobesneak attention to the Card of

our frind, James II. Smith, of Philadel-
phia, in another column of tbo Columbia
Democrat. Mr. Smith keeps on hand an
excellent Liquor House, and sells at very
moderate prices. Jlr. 0. B. IIenuy, is
Mr. Smith's Salesman and Traveling
Agent, and will soon visit our people in
relation to tbo 6alo of bis wares.

JCeyln looking over that Abolition shoot
thc Sunbury Gazelle, of last Saturday, wo

notice an articlo on the outside, three full
columns, devoted to General MoClcllan,
applauding him for all his previous ac-

tions, giving him credit for his slow move-

ment into the heart of tho rebel country,
which otherwise might bavo proved disas-

trous to our army ; and says : "Few men
" in tho present day stand out more prom
" incntly before tho world, in our country
" and abroad, than General McClellan
" Why not trust him f It is tho height of
" folly not to do so."

Well, so far all right, but on looking at
tho inside of that foul thect, we wero as
tonished to notice ncirly a wbolo column
of editorial dovoted in a base abuse against
General MeOlcllan. Accusing him with
being tbo recognized candidato of a ccr
tain political party for tho uoxt Presidoii'
oy, and that bis campaigns wero conducted
with such slowness and want of effect as
to turn the votes of tho people against tho
Administration.

Beally, truth with Abolition renegades
bath coased to be a virtuo.

JKSySomo yoars ago Davo Wilmot made
tho following declaration :

"ILL HE D D IF I DON'T
JOIN THE PARTY THAT I THINK
WILL SEND THE COUNTRY" TO
TT(.-- I T .Prill ArTTlT-Tin'- H .(

Whether, DavytT Wilmot succeeded in
-

sending tho Counthy, or tho Cou.ntkv in
oendiug Davy Wilmot to that awful place,

'

will bo easy soon by refering to tho lato
election returns of this Congressional Dis-trie- t.

Alas I Poor David.

tCT Tho Fourth Delawaro Bcciment.
Col Grimshaw, between six and seven bun -
flfrwl Llrnnr. nr.iirnrl in T n . ....hwijui HIUIUU IU I, usillljlliuil oiim t . ., ,
aueauay, tiua wont 10 camp oowaru, on
tho sido of tho I'otomao. '

Waihington Letter,
This is tho samo Col. Grimshaw who,

with his regiment, interfered with the Del -

fioveral months in Delawaro, so as to bo on

lnd n election day. Now, that tho
election is over, ho has gone with his rcg -
ment to iho gcat of war.

cay Judge Elwoll will hold his first court
in Bloomsburg, commencing 1 Doo ; tho
Tery day on which his Commission takes
effect.

-- Prof. William BurtrjESS, of Col.!awaro elections. Jlo kept his regiment
said,

other

Why "Was It.
As soniosort of salvo for their wounds

in the late great defeat nt the polls, the
Abolitionists first applied "tbo absence of
the soldier vote," But that would not
do. Indeed, they have conio to find, that
if the soldiers had been nt homo it would
have only added to the depth and breath
and soreness of their wounds. So they
now nearly all simmer down to this;
that it is becauso of tbo impatience, of
1,10 Peolllc at ,l10 low progress and bad
m - B - i..ont of the wai. If the war h.is
1,01511 gcA badly, whose fault is it ?

" 18 "'ui--gaie- siauucr 10 say mat
OUT Soldiers have not fought as bravely

, , f . ,,
nH UI,y SOIUlcrs COUlll. 11 equally as
slanderous and false to say that General
AIcilcllaii has not handled Ins men with
as much skill as any General, under the
circumstances, could, Where it the fault
then I Why, with the Administration !

that is all that it amount to after all ' I

The terror, which the administration has
'

' ' " ,

own loyal people j the constant, uncalled
for iritation of the Southern people,
...i i i i i iIHJItl'y every nguung urop oi uioou in
t,,cm ? ar,'":e(1 5 bl't' abov" ". thc

I'"vbiuii oi ma war .rum ... .egu.ma.e

I'"0, 0 .rc6torn,e 1110 y1"0"' tolllc
f1,atlcal obJCRts of

.
n,d Abolitionis- m-

tneso are, in lart, the real matters with
which the people find fault, in tho Ad- -
ministrnlio!! . nml nnnn wliipli tliov linvo

recorded their tremendous verdict of
tT r

7 Tho licpublican papers and speak-
ers hove constantly represented that
the triumph of the conservative Democracy
in tho recent elections would afford great
joy to the rebels. That will bo true, if
thc rebels beiicve.what these men represent
that thoso who voted for tho Democratic
candidates are "rebels iu disguise' and
"sympathizers with traitors ;" for then
they will feel sure that a majority of tho
Northern pcoplo aro their friends. But
this atrocious libel "is played out" hero,
and it had no effect upon tho true Union
men in tho border States, as is apparent
from the following letter from Hon. Leslie
Coombs, thc bosom friend of Heury Clay
who.proudly and justly boasts that bis
"loyalty has never been doubted by friond
or foe :"

Lexington, Ky.,Oct 28, 1802.
Hon Horace V. Clark, New York :

My jJear fair Tho loyal men of all the
old parties looking with tho greatest anx
iety to tnc coming elections in New York
and Massachusetts. If they shall result
in favor of the "People's Union Party,
as may uavo recently done in Ohio f7W(,,.
Pennsylvania, then ue sUjlsoon seethe
war ended, thc nbellion crushed, and thi
Union restored as our fathers mide it,
God grant.such a result. IF THK ABOL
ITIONISTS snnnHKn vnifrfiiniu:
CAN COMPUTE THE AMOUNT
Ui JJJ,UUJJ i JST TO FLOW, or the
ticasuro to bo squandered, in an insane
crusade against s'uvery. Such is tho
opinion of ono whose loyalty has never
been doubted by friend or foe.

lours truly,
LESLIE COOMBS.

CSfThosc of our' readers who roracm-bc- r

meeting with our friend Liout. J.
Mooke Wilson, who was in our placo
recruiting last win'er, will bo pleased to

has recently trouble to

what
ho impossible md

Lieut the of
a gentleman with ahiliiin, nfnn niT,,- -

has confidence and respect of
tellow soltlicrs and will OOUUtlCSS di&-- 1

the assigned him with credit
to himself and thoso fortuno it is to
bo placed him.

Gnow and It will bo
that thc first acts of ''Bully"

Grow after election Speaker of tho
House of Congress, to bavo tho

of Buchanan removed
from the of tho capitol, Tho peo-

ple of Pennsylvania in return for tho bato
of this treasonable domagoguo, bavo

the vile abolition carcass of Mr.
"Bully" Grow from the of Congress.

James Buchanan's portrait will yet hang
in rotunda of tho while Bully

with tho base bcoundrcls who par
tictpnted in this malignaut work of iiifamy
will bo with old John Brown's soul

on to a just retribution.

It is stated that Gen. McClellan,
when pressed by his officers to explaiu to
them the causo his removal, said in

'll I know about it is, that I received
the order, dated on 7th,

tho results of tho Stato elections wore
announced.''

E. B. Cottkr, of tho Milford
Herald, is a Sergeant At-Ar-

of tho of 11. Cotter is

an printer and is deserving of tho
support of tho domooratio I'iko
V.llTltv ll10 cfrfttlir nlttlniClJ ""b

JCTho Ashland Union of Ohio,
(states that L. Valandingham will
probably cither nominee of
democrats of thnt for United

Sonata or Governor at tho nest
election.

JTJZ
"

Vrav York
ol tlio John Vjii

made speech at the close which
nominated Gen. Geo. B. McClellan

for the President of tho United
States, and called for cheers, which
wero gived with a will.

Army Correspondence.

'.flrmy of the
Camp near Rappahannock River,

Virginia, Nov. 14th, 1802.

After n continued
match of some two week duration, the
Army of tlio Potomac has again halted
for "further orders," from the seat of "re
,..,.! .,n,nni t.i n .... nit..,' , .i xt , .

toyai poopio oi mo norm, uouutioss sym-
pathize with us soldiers of tlio I'otomao
Army in tho removal of our heroic cot- n-

matider, cu. G HORG E 11. MVhKhL-A- N

Sad itidced, tho parting of him
from his Army on Monday last. Stout
hearts faltered oyes grew dim with tear
drops from thousands ot thoso veterans
who nave lonoweu mm upou bo many
battlefields, and tho sanio sad fuelinu,
prevailed tbo hoart of JIcOlellan, as ,

rode by, upon that, iho last rcviow of
body of ho loved and tautrht to fibt

,80 Well and bravely.
MeOlellan's romoval from tho command ,

of tho Army of the I'otomao, at this time,
IS WOrlll luoro tO till) recognition Of tilt)

i . .1 .1. t . '

' '
... t

,- - - -
on'y it strengthen their causo
taking away tho parent from thc children
of the Army they dread so much, but it
shows to tho llebcls iu authority, that "our J

Government is ono of many luiudsi" in
other words, without stability. Pray, toll
us, who nave leu comiortanio Homes, clear
friends and warm fire-sid- es, iu exchaugo
for tho cold tented ground, the cause of
thc removal of tho soldiers friend and
C"W'W t""' 1' McOi.EL- -

LAN I I hope with others, your answer
will bo, "because ho loves liiscouutry,
her Constitution, aud principles and
doctrines of that groat party pre-
dominates in elections iu States,
in thc loyal North V If such is tho cause,
couceal it immediately from thc great army
he reared aud trained to tho magnitude it
now numbers.

Tho country surrounding our Camp is
dcsolato in appearance, truly does it
show thc privations and hardships endur
cd by thc Kcbols now in arms, fighting to
destroy best government ever devised
by man. In every direction destruction is
visible to the naked eye.

The 13Uth Kfgimcnt Pcnn'a., Volun-
teers, has wonderfully decreased in num-

ber of men since organization. When
the Ilegiment left Harrisburg, tho capital
ol tbo old Keystone, it numbered one
thousand efficient men. Through sick-

ness, death and desertion, many now are
absent. Tbo sick, tkoaj unable to

tho hard marches thc Ilegiment was
compelled to utidergo, were left behind
iu as comfortable situations as circumstan-
ces would permit. I believo our Ilegi-
ment at present, numbers about scveu
hundred men.

For tho information of relatives and
friends of the Columbia county Volunteers
in this regiment, I annex to this letter

fi c I..,.. :..... , . ,f, ?,,.:..
Thc following aro with tho Ilegiment :

Thos. J. Vaudorslice, David Herloman
John C. Kama, Daniel Hcuiley,

u . JJoonc Jacob Poff,
George Nicholls, Isaiah Fox,
Aaron M Vausicklo, Lieut. B. Tate.

All in excellent health.
Washington City in Hospital, Thomas
Wright, Wm. A. Flack. At Frederick
City. In Hospital, Joseph Kitchen,
Livingston llhone. At Sharpsburg,
In Hospital, P. Eves, Joseph P.
man. At Berlin, In Hospital, Jer
einiah Vansicklo. Warreuton, Va.,
Iu Hospital, Samuel M. Mott.

Parents and others iu writing to tho'o
ennumerated abovo in Hospitals, would

m" and others of tbo company, what
"t -

b(jgt qt iU cont,nued
nl'llm llnmnMnflr. nnrh, .,,1

lcaru that ho been promoted. lsavo torjidoriiblo by adding tho

2d ,dircclion; 1,10 "giment to which they b- b-Formerly Lieut, in Buttery F. 2d
. long, or State thev enlisted.

1 enna., Art. now has tho appointment It uppears for letters pa-- of

1st Lieut, iu Battery D, samo regiment, pers to reach their destination. At least,
Wilson, by uniting nualitics a number sent have failed to rcaoh

the
won the his

charge duties
whose

uudor

Buchanan.

his as
was por-

trait
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act
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"mar-
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II.
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II.
Md.,

John Bow
Md.,

II. At

Kood

au early restoration of the good old Union
our fathers gave us, and a suspension of'
hostilities.

I remain Yours, &c
A. B, T.

C OMMUN1C ATIONS.

Vr thi Cjtumbta Dsnacrat,

SI'JSAKISK OF THE HOUSIi.

Mr. Editor : Tho official returns of
the election show that tbo Democracy elec-
ted a majority of Members to tho lower
House ot our Stato Legislature, and will
thcroloro have tlio coutrol in its ort'uuiza
Hon. llavimr as vet seen no one nubliclv
DiAl'nn nf r.. ?n.1nl.n..l.!n .1' . I. -o 'until ui mi uiu uHuaiieisui i ui mu
House, I would suggest Geo. D. Jackson,
K?q, of Sullivan county, as a person em- -
inently suited for tho position. Mr. Jack -

son has served two terms in tho Legisla-
ture with credit to himself aud to tho satis- -

faction of his constituents ; is well
acquainted with pavliamcutary rules, and
is a Democrat of tho Jcffersonian stripo.
Notwithstanding the ofl'orU of Wilmot's
agonts, for scvoral years past, to abolition-iz- o

Sullivan oounty, Mr. JacLson, by his
own efforts cutircly, has saved it from such
a disgrace. Little Sullivau has done well
in our lato strugglo for tho "Union and the
Constitution," (tho freedom of speech and
ol tho press,) aud it would bo a well mor
.teueomp.m cniionoriopiaco i ir. Jaou -

..on, wuom uiu numocraoy oi ouiuvan nave
lor tho third time triumphantly elected to
roprcsont them, in tho Chair once occupied
by Johu Hancock.

A PltlLAUM.rillA DciIOCUAT.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10, 180.

PiLOOMSiiuua, Nov. M, 1803,
A mooting of tho Teacher's Institute of

Bloom district was called iu pursuant to
uu order issuod"uy tho board of directors.

Tho meeting was called to order on mo-

tion of W. 11. Abbott, nominating Mr. P.
F. Eyer, Presidont. On motion of I). A.
Bccklcy, W. II. Abbott was elected b'coro-tary- .

OninotionofW.il. Abbott, Jlr.
D. A. Beokloy was elected Treasurer,
On motion of D. A tho Chair
appointed D, A. Bcckloy, A. B, White
ami u.33 i. rreuze, a v oium.uco lor me ,

drafting resolutions by which tho Institute
is to bo govorned. On motion of Mr. A,

B. White, an invitation was extended to
the Toachers of the different eurrouudtng
districts, to meet with us, they to bo noti-

fied through tbo Secretary of tlio Hoard of
Directors of their respcclivo districts, by
tbo Secretary of the Institute.

On motion of Mr, Bcckloy, tlio proceed
'"S3 f'bo present meeting bo offered to

'J10 Editors of the difrorcnt Nowppapers of
the county for imbheajton.

0n '"ot,o11 ot r. 1J' Brower, tlio
nicotine nd lournod to meet at 1 0 o clock on
Saturday, tbo 20th of November 180U, at
tbo Rloomsburg Academy.

V. 1 J'JYER, President.
W. II. AunoTT,

Secretary,

Hon. Ik'ii. U'ouil.

Hon. Renjatnin Wood of Now York, has
been to Uotigrcss. In tins result,, smnn si.mifie.nien. Mr. Wood was
lllu Vl,y mau ; t10 lust session of tho

pfCi)tnt Congress who spoke out in favor
inf 'I'lmrn wnrn lhmmornls of Vul- -
Iiii.ilif.linni'q nines, who HtnnMv mill eoiira- -

nollsv l.nitlci ncninut tbo (nnatieisn. that
,rulctl t,0 uour. Jjut none of these planted

lw.i,i.lui.a smmrnU' nnnti n. nnarn nlnfnrni!,
.

-- i ,
on tho contrary, ihey all supported the ad- -

i iiiiiMr:ii iiii in it niut i uiiuii in liiu tv ill ;

voting all tho men aud money asked for by
the executive. Bjujaniiu Wood, how-

ever, as wo believe, lias stoutly opposed
every war Ill0(i:.nro. Ho also delivered a
lengthy speech before tho IIouso miror r

)CUCC) aw pointing out the road to such a
consummation.

With such a record, Mr. Wood wont
beforo his constituents' .liking their en-

dorsement, and has been Tho
district which he represents has given a
Republican, or majority
in past years. This fact, coupled with tho- -
tact that Mr. Wood s opponent was lion.
Hiram Wnlbridgc, a man who has up to
the present time pretended to belong to tbo
Dcmocratio party, renders bis success a
little remarkable. Iu thc first place, they
knew that Mr. Walbridgo would get tho
ontiro Aboliticn vote, and the fact that he
ran as a war Democrat, would render it
probable that he I'ould command tho sup-
port of tho war Democrats. onsecquently
we may certainly take it for granted that
tha entire war vote Democratic aud Abo-litioni-

was cast for Walbridgo, aud wo
have tho fact tturmg us in the face that
Mr. Wood s election is a verdict by thc
citizens of his district in opposition to tho
war and iu favor of pcaco Varbon Dem-
ocrat.

?Dr. llobert Hunter, of 832 Droad-wa- y

N Y. in a letter on throat diseases,
their cause aud cure, says of diptheria :

When once contracted, diptheria is
communicable thrnugh thc breath uud air
from the person affected to those iu health.
The specific poison on which tho disease
depends is carried into tho blood by thc
rcpiration of the pobonod air. Thc
strong and the weak aro equally exposed
to it, but it is ouly those whoso bodily vig-

or has been reduced by previous irritation
of the throat, or other cau-e- , that fall a
prcv to it.

Such being thc origin and the causo of
diptheria, it follows that the treatment
must bo both local and constitutional effect
its cure. It must bo local to act upon thc
throat aud .stay the destructive ulceration;
and constitu tonal to act upon tho blooi,
and neutralize the poison it contains. I ho
only antidote yet discovered is protoxide
of nitrogen, a gas, which can only bo ad-

ministered by inhalation. In treating tho
disease, I direct thc patient to inhale this
gas for fifteen minutes After tho lapse of
an hour I repeat tho protoxide inhalation,
aud follow it by one of chlorine vapor.
Two or three applications are sufficient to
arrest the disease aud restore tho blood to
its purity. The protoxide deprives tho
blood of its impurity, while tho antiseptic
properties of tho chlorino arrest tho s'ough-in- g

of tho mucous membrane. I at tho
same timo shower tho throat every few
hours with a solution of chlorinated

tjiboua. jrcatcu iu tins way, uipmcna,i rri .1 . I

which i rii'iHinpii n n mnuitrn Sfnurrfo. la

f tripped of all its terrors, and becomes a
harmless and tractahlo disease,

:o:

DrrtNSiDE on Mo''leli,an. A year
airo General Burnsidc addressed a meet
ing at the Cooper Institute, Now York,
and in thc course of his remarks said

I ask your forbearance for, your
with, your confidence in, the

young chief who has now assumed the
command. I have known him most in-

timately, as students together, as soldiers
in tho field, and as private students.
"For years we have lived in tho same
family, and I know him as well as I
know any human being on the face of
iho earth, and I know that no more
honest, oonscentious man exists than

.Mclvlellan. I know that no feel- -

fT nf ntiiliifmn linvniwl tlint nf tlin trnndw b....and tho success nf our cause ever enters
"ls oreast. au mat no noes is wim a
single eye, a single view, to tho success of
this Government and the hutting down
of thc rebellion. I know that nothing
under tho sun will ever induce that man
to swerve from what ho knows to bo his
duty. Hu is an honest, Christian-lik- e

and consecutions man; and now let me
add one thing, that ho has the soundest
heart aud tho clearost military preopt-
ions of any man iu the United Stales.

:o:

Si'Fi'EiUN" in Minksota. Tho Indian
massacres in Minesota havo produced
great distress among tho settlers all along
thc iVontier counties. Appeals for con
tributious to aid them aro boins made in
the principal cities. Tho Gov. of Jliuc
sota stales that at least thirty thousand
miserable men, heart brokon women and
abject children aro wandering, homeless,
naked and starving. Certainly our coun-
try affords no paralell of suffering such
as this. Clothing is greatly needed by
tho suffering, for tho rigors of winter are
close nt hand.

f'iiii:r Justice Taney. Hon. Ilogor
Brooke Tanoy, the vonorablo Chief Jus-fie- o

of tho United States Supremo Court
is slightly ill at hU residenco in Washing- -
ton. For manv weeks nast his hoalth has
been remarkably good, and bis prcsont
ness, it is not ut all probublo, will detain
him from occupying his accustomed scat on
mo uencii at the onemncr of tlio nnnroan h

ing session of tho Court over which he has
so long and ao honorably presided.

lr the CVwMs Dtmttrat,

Tho Absont Once.
I1Y r.l.ll. J. SUTTON.

Tho old man m Henry, returns to Ills Immo

J'roinlnWs, lie linped, that on earth ho wnstlons,
And ha sighed n licit lie thought thnt his onlj son

W'ns nway with tho nbscnt ones.

Tho Mother movus 'iillly, tnilly nroiiml,

And nervously slartliiK nt every sound,
A tear in each aged eye Is found,

A tear lor the nlitcnt ones.

Tlio vtlfinvlth her llttlconc riotc to her hrenst,
Itctlros, so lonely, nt ovcnliii to rest-U- od

help mo, she cries, I'or my oiuthly trust,
Is nnny ullli tho nbsent ones.

Tho children ro often, mid wishfully say,
Wo wonder what Keeps itir I'nthcr nway,

0 tell us, denr nin, how long hc'll'slny
Awny with tho nli.'cnl ones.

Tho maldcni dejected, with countrnance sad,
In groups meet together, hut none secmelli Rind,

Tor oach loving heart away lifts ll'd
lit scarcli of soino absent one.

' When friends meet tojctliornnd socially greet,
Or neighbor meets neighbor, whllo walking Iho street
Tho first salutation, whenever they meet,

Any news from the nbsont ones I

And when nt tlio tablo we'vo taken our ihair,
And offered our thanks for n bountiful sharo
Wo think of tho Soldier's scanty tare,

Ami with for our absent ones.

And when cm our couches we've pillowed our head,
Wo've drawn the soft blanket, nml tucked tlio warm
We think of the Soldier's comfortless bad, tsI"eaJi

Wo pity tlio nbucnt ones.

When the news of a hattlo conies spreading around,
Wc fear that the names of our friends may be found
In tho llct of tho many that cot er tho ground,

We fear for the absent ones.

And when at the altar of mercy we bend,
And pray that, IIH uinrcy to iismar entend,
'I ho warmcf t of all our prayers iihccnd

To l.'oj for tlio absent ones,
Sriu. WiTurt, Pa., Nov. 17, lew.

From flic Federal O'litiital

Observance oj the S'Muth,-dt- r General Ur--
by the I'nsidint.

Washington, Nov. 10. The following
General Order has been issued respect-
ing the observance of tho Sabbath-da- y iu
the Army aud Navy.

Executive Mansion, Washington,
Nov. 10, ISO'J The President, (Join-inand-

of the Army and Navy,
desires and enjoins thc orderly obser-
vance of the Sabbath Jy the officers and
men iu the military mid naval service.

The importance, for men and beast,
of the prescribed weekly rest, the sacred
right of Christian soldiers, and sailors,
a becoming deference to the host senti-
ment of a Christian people, and a duo
regard for the Divine will, demand that
Sunday labor iu tho army and navy be
reduced to the measure of strict nccuss

Thc discipline and ch tractor of the
National force should not suffer, nor
tho cause they defend bo imperiled by
profrtiiatiod of tho day and name of the
Most High. At this time of public
distress, adopting tho words of Wash-
ington iu 177G : "Men may find enough
to do in the service of God and tho.r
country, without abandoning themselves
to vice and immortality."

The first general order issued by ths
Fathet of his country, after the Declara-
tion of Independence, indicates the spirit
iu which our institutions were founded
ami should ever be defended.

"The General hopes and trusts that
every officer and man will c ndeavor to
acts as becomes a Christian soldier,
defending the dearest rights aud liberties
of his country."

(Signed) AniuiiAM Lincoln.

LATEST FROM THE AHMY.
Up to a late hour all goes

well with thc army, notwithstanding
rtiim n to the contrary. There has been
no battle to day.

PASSES BEYOND THE LINES.
Judge-Advocate- 's Office, Washington,

Nov. 16. Applications having been
made by ladies to gw to their friends and
families in the South, notice is hereby
given that all applicants must make a
written statement to this office, verified
by oath, between this date and the si.v
tenth day of December next, scltiu"
forth.

First. The name, ago and residence
of the applicant.

Seen id. Tho date when sho came
within thc military lines of the United
States, for what purpose.' and where she
has sinee resided.

bird. Tho place she desirc3 lo g o
to, and thc purpose or object thereof

Tho person to whom leave may be
granted will be sent with a suitable cs
cort from Washington to the lines of the
United gtates foroes in Virginia, with
such personal effects as shall bo allowed
to pass. No person will be allowed to
take more than one trunk or package of
female wearing apparel, weighing not
over 101) pounds, and subject to iinpec-tion- ,

and any attempt or effort loMinigsle
contraband property will forfeit the same,
aud subject the party to' imprisonment
during the war. (Signed),

L. E. TuitNEit, JIajor and Judgo

THE EXCIIANGL! OF PRISONERS.
Sinro thc exchange of prisoners began

over twenty fivo thousand havo been
exchanged, and when the balance is
struck wo will have near six thousand iu
our favor, '

Bloody Pulpits. Wo havo often
wondered if those bloody preachers who
havo labored for yoars to bring our soo-tion-

strife over felt anything queer about
tho hearts now when thoy raise beforo their
congregation to add-os- s tho '' I hrono of
Gnico," and seo all around tho seats be-

foro them mothers, sisters and daughters,
iu deep sad mourning for dear ones lost in
this sad unpardonable war, partly if not
wholly of their own creation by tho pervcr-moi- i

of the sacred desk and God's holy re-
ligion. Ciisis,

A nAnu Case. Tho Butler Union no-
tices tho caso of a man drafted in that
county, whoso, wife had rccontly diod,
leaving some threo or four small children
undor his protection. Ho responded to tho
call, however, bringing his small family to
town with hinn tho youngest whom ho car-ric- d

in his arms, Tho children were left
in c'largo of thoso who will take caro of
them in a proper manner until tho return
of the fathor.

ktT Hcligion, order, peace mid juslicu
nil demand that the ltopublioaii pnrtv of
the Unicii should so gather its Btroiiiuh.

i. .... . . i
organizes us nwnucrs am. assert in
principles, thnt whilst wo exist US u
Republic, at least, its policy should pro-v- ail

iu our government.
Harrisburg Telegraph,

What docs tho Telegraph mean.
Does 'religion' demand principles thm
destroy the christian church ' Does ''or-tier- "

demand revolution, 'mob law"
"riot" and the overthrow of iho Con-
stitution I Does "pcaco" demand a party
whoso abolition principles bavo destroy-
ed the peace of n great and peaceful
country 7 Docs ''justice" demand tho
robbery of tho government, and people,
the imprisoning nf men without trial,
from mere political malice, and the

of high handed usur-
pation and oriino ? Tho ''no party"
dodge, it seems is played out, and some
other name must bo u 'oil.

It has already had more names than
tho worst burglar or horsc thicf in tho
country, ami yet it is a mere waif,
a bantling, rolled up in dirty rags and
laid out. Principles and policy indeed I

"Sambo and Dinah," Fremont, Greeley,
gingerbread and small beer, "Frco
press," well mobbed, freedom and ar-

bitrary arrests, "good time," with a
vengence, ''principles aud policy 1" ho I

hoi Sunbury Democrat.

Rnotii.ATioN roll SoiiSTiruTES. liar,
isburg, Nov. 15. Tho following nrtler

has been received by Govcenor Curtin
from the Secretary of War:

To His Excellency, A. G. Curliu,
Governor ol Pennsylvania : Draft-c- d

men who havo been mustered into
the service may furnish substitutes within
ten days from tho time, or any'tiuiu
within ten days of thc time muster,
provide no additional expense shall there
by be occasioned lo the Government hy
transportation or clothing.

By order of the Secretary nf War.
(Signed) C. P Buukinoiiam.

Brig. Gen. and A. Adj Gen.

rOJf-T- hc claims of the Abolitionists to
all the patriotism and all the loyally
remind us very much of lbs old tory of
the coon and the skunk. An old coou
took a journey ono night in sea.ch of
provender and when ho returned Iks

found his hole occupied by a strange
looking customer. Tho coon asked him,
"who are you 1" His visitor it pic
"why, I'm a coon." ''Well," said tho
old coon, "you don't look like a con i,
you dont act liko a coon and you don't
smell like a coon."

So with tho Abolitionists. They
neither look, act, nor smell like genuine
patriots.

Man's Head Cut Orr. Welearu that
an engineer employed by Chas H. Arm
strong coal and coak dealer, of the Ninth
ward, met with a fearful death on Friday
last, baviug bis head cut entirely oil" by
train on ths Donnclxvlllo railroad, iu the
vicinity of Bucna Vista Wo have no par-
ticulars of the accident and did not loam
the name of tho victim. IBs body was
br.ught to this city on Saturday and ta-

ken to Noblcstown for interment.
J'Utsbitrg Ist.

To Dut.iNQun.M'.s :

Tell mo j'o nngi.lic hosts,
Yo mt'iispnt'i.'rs of love,

Sli ill BHimlli'd printer Wo beloiT
Have no rmlrcKS nbnyc I

Tlio shining nngol haml repliuj,
"I'nus in Knunlfd'H given,

lluliiinucnts on tlm printer's hooka
Call nuver enter heiiven."

CSy We find the following among tho
Washington despatches of November ft Ii
in thc Philadelphia Press:

A murder was commuted in this citv
All Trishmiin........ w.iu I..J - i. iw Jl.t.Ull Jnegro.

All told iu two lines. If the TrMi
man had killed the nigger it would !,.,
taken half a column to tell the storv.

In complianco with tho judgment
of the Military Commission on tho Hat per s
Ferry surrender, Col. Thomas Ford of the

2nd Ohio, and Major Win. II. Baird of
the 120th New York have beeu form.t'ly
diMiiisscd fi 'oiu tho service,

CSrTho last Educational Stato C in-

vention of Pennsylvania, requested that ft 1

pastors in the Stato to preach a sermon,
on popular education, tho first Sunday in
December, 18G2.

NOTICE !

to T.nn rATiios oi' the
STABS OF TfiBE WWR'fflE

Notioi: is hereby given, that tho nib
anil mlvcrtisfiig accounts iluc llf l'i:l

iftliH t?t ,R ok iiik N'omji, art) plaeeu in 1

hand of I'. II. Utile. I ; sj ., ol' ll'uotiiMliurif. fr lunn
ato rullcdPin. The Kclitor i f said paper li.init' n
ilraltoil. anil ohliireil t'j co to witr.it U necsmirv in.u
prompt payments hi, iii'ido in onlirthat his family i v

havo incina of fcupport. Your early attention to tins
niuiter may save eoists unil prove itilvuiiiugeoiin I

family. U'U. II. J tUMY
Pub, itar of the Mr A.

Camp S;mhos, I

Ilarrisburt!, Oct. 5 1, IStiJ (

THE MARKETS.

Bloomshuko, Nov. 22, 1802.

Wheat t? bus 1 2.7, Green ApploJ r.o
TU-.i- . . " fiO' Dried " 1 cu
Corn " " 00 Dried Poaches 2 o '

Oats..'' " 40 Butter lb I

Buckwheat ,f 02 Lard ' l

Potatoes " CO Tallow l '

Clovcrseed " iEgs. ... doz l
Timothysecd Hay.... " ton.b i .'
Ouious " CO, (Jliiokens " pair i

Kssecsr

At the rcsiilcnru nf John Swlther, in Jersey town Pa.
on Sunday, Iho IWh of Nnvmhor, 102, hy It v '
rllianafult, l.nut. OIIAIll.ry U llilOCKU'A V ot Mm
IIwmV llattory, Ifl l'a. Alt')'., tn Mita i.UUY J lUri
I'lUt. of lllmiiiKburg, l'a.

(Ly Tlio happy pair havo our thanks for tho u i

r'tn.Miibrani-- of tho Printers, on the above jnynu in

CUhlO'l. aili III rrlMrn Imtrn tliM. ntilli.,! li'i. i, Ii

their happiness ami prosperity.
In I'niinilryvlllii. on t'i p nth inrt ,liy Hev fi '""' '

.. .air. aiAiri'iv I. tiling 11. v I1. it',, ..p iu... L

ANN .11. H03l,i:il, of i'lmmlryvllle, Col. i" '

DEATHS.

On tin mthfif November. I'lii, in Tnlrfoi Senili
Hospital, Vii., nf ('hionlc Dlarrlia'. ill tlio Jill )

, Mr. JOSIU'I' W. WI'.HI.IJY, of IV'titin. N

ami Hon In. law of Mathiau It tfamlij, Miller, fum
of IllooaiihurZ'

At his residence in nutlcr ton nrhlp,
on the Ulli Imt., H FIi.'rilf Allll.UIAM UIU'M ng'
US years anU


